Dear Parents,
Thank you for coming along to the curriculum
evening this week, it was lovely to meet you all and we
hope that you found it informative. For those of you that
couldn’t make it, we have sent the information home with
your child.
RGS Visits
On Monday 5C will be visiting the Royal Grammar School
as part of our topic on Monarchs. Please make sure your
child has a coat and packed lunch. 5N and 5H will be
visiting later in the term.
Dates for your diary:
Wednesday 8th October– Hampton Court
Friday 17th October– Fluffy Friday
Wednesday 22nd October-Break up for half term
Parent Evenings– Tuesday 11th and Thursday 13th
November
Friday 14th November-Tudor Day

This week the children undertook a 50 word spelling test
therefore we have not given them spellings to learn. These
will begin next Monday. In the meantime, children could
begin to investigate the i before e spelling rule.

This week in English the children have been creating a Mad
Monarch fact file. On Monday the children were visited by Richard
III, Henry VIII, Queen Elizabeth and Queen Anne, who each told
their story. They have taken this information and researched their
chosen King or Queen further using books and iPads. Ask your child
about the Monarch they chose and the exciting facts they learnt.

After learning that the Tudors designed
a coat of arms to represent them on the
battlefield, the children have enjoyed
being creative and planned their own shield
to symbolise all that is special to them.
Ask your child what they have included in
their coat of arms, and why?

In maths this week we have been reminding ourselves
about the basics of place value including tenths and
hundredths when looking at decimal numbers. If you want
to consolidate any of this the below websites may be
useful:
http://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/ks2/maths/number/place_value_headings/play/
http://nrich.maths.org/8958

